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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND#

James Watfon of Saughton E fq ; - - Appellant /
Robert Watfon of Muirhoufe E fq ; - - Respondent•

i l i h ju ly  1715.
T u tor and P u p il.— Acceptance of the office of tutory found not proved by tu

torial inventories, which we»e not judicially figned, and wanted writer** 
name and wimeflea, unlefs pofterior a&s of adminiftration were inftrutted j 
nor by a miffive letter not holograph, and without folemnities, consenting 
to lend the pupil’s money. x

Certain ads of adminiftration not Sufficient to infer the acceptance of the 
office.

An affirmance with 30/. cofts.

JAM ES Watfon of Saughton, the appellant’ s father, by his lad 
will and teftament bearing date the 6th of March 1703, ap

pointed the appellant his executor, and nominated Sir James 
Fouiis, Sir Alexander Dalmahoy, Robert Watfon of Muirhoufe, 
the refpondent’s father, John Watfon, the teftator’s brother, and 
William Watfon, writer in Edinburgh, his coufin, to be tutors* 
and curators to the appellant during his nonage, the faid William 
Watfon being always fine quo non; and he is alfo appointed by the 
teftator to be manager and receiver of the whole eftate, real and 
perfonal, that (hould belong to the appellant as heir or executor 
to the teftator, with an allowance of 50/. of yearly falary, befides 
his charges ; and he is ordained to make up his accounts yearly, 
at leaft once in two years, at the fight of the other tutors, John 
Watfon, the teftator’s brother, being always one : The will further 
cc declares, that none of the tutors and curators accepting the 
“  office, (hall be accountable or liable for any omiffion, but only 
ci for their adlual intromiflions.”  A  few days after executing this 
will the appellant’s father died.

After his death, the feveral perfons appointed by him, caufed 
an inventory of all his real and perfonal eftate to be made; and 
on the 27th of Auguft 1703, three duplicates of this inventory 
were fubferibed by them, and by three other perfons who were 
neareft of kin to the appellant. Thefe duplicates were exhibited 
by a procurator, before the fheriff of Edinburgh, who, together 
with his clerk, figned the fame. None of thefe duplicates had 
the writer’s name inferred in them, nor were there any fubferibing 
witnefles to them. The refpondent’s father died before the ap  ̂
pellant had attained the age of 14 years; and about a year after- • 
wards William Watfon, the tutor fine quo non, died alfo.

After the appellant arrived at 21 years of age, he brought an 
action before the Court of Seffion againft his furviving tutors and 
curators, and againft the refpondent as heir to his father, con
cluding that they fiiould conjun&ly and feverally be decreed to be 
accountable in folidum to the appellant for the whole rents and 
profits of his lands, and all goods and effV&s received by th?m* 
contained in the aforefafd inventory; and he alfo infilled, that
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though the teftator.by his will had declared that no tutor or curator 
accepting the office ffiould be accountable for omiffions, but for 
actual intromiffions only, agreeably to the a£t of parliament 
1696. c. 8. empowering fathers to name tutors and curators with 1696 
that quality *, yet that fuch power was only given to fathers in 
Leige Poufie^whereas the appellant’s father was on his death-bed 
when the will was executed.

To prove the refpondent’s father’s acceptance of the office, and 
intromiffions with the appellant’s eftate, the latter produced one 
of the duplicates of the inventory before mentioned ; and alfo two 
miffive letters written upon one paper, dire&ed to the faid William 
Watfon, wherein Sir James Foulis, one of the tutors, advifes 
him that he was to pay fome money he owed the appellant, and 
gives it as his opinion that the fame (hould be lent to Mr. Foulis 
of Katho; the other from Sir Alexander Dalmahoy, giving alfo 
his opinion that the pupil’s money could not be better fecured, to 
which laffc letter thefe words, Robert TV-atfon co n fen tsare fub- 
joined.

The refpondent anfwered, that though his father had been ap
pointed tutor to the appellant, yet he had never taken upon him- 
lelf the office, by concurring with the other tutors in any a£ts of 
adminiftration, nor intromitted with the appellant’s eftate ; that 
the fubfcribing of the inventory (done out of friendfhip to the 
appellant, that he might know at his full age what eftate his father 
had left) would not fix him in the acceptance of the office of 
tutor, becaufe it was only a preparatory a£t required by the ftatute 
before entering upon the office, and the rule by which a tutor 
was accountable to his pupil when he intromits with the fubjedt 
of that inventory. That the a£t 1696. c. 8. did not provide, that 
where a nomination of tutors, with fuch qualities as in the prefent 
cafe is made, though on devith-bed, that the nomination fhould 
fubfift, and yet the qualities be void. That the appellant, there
fore, could not feparate the qualities frftm the nomination, but 
ought either to hold the nomination void, and infift againft the 
tutors as intromitters with his eftate, in which cafe the refpon- 
dondent’s father could not be afFe&ed ; or if he held the nomina
tion by the teftator to be good, then the quality of being account
able only for intromiffions would be a good defence for the re
fpondent. For fuppofing the refpondent’s father had accepted of 
the office, (as he contended he never did) his acceptation being 
upon the faith of the quality exprefled in the teftator’s will, he 
being at London when the nomination was made, could not know 
it was done on death-bed: Even tuppofing the nomination had 
been without any fuch quality, yet by the exprefs directions in 
the will, William Watfon v/as appointed foie faCtor, and tutor 
fine quo nont and the teftator’s brother fine quo non to the making 
up of the faCtor’s accounts, fo that the other tutors teftamentary 
could never be accountable for the adminiftration of William the 
faCtor, fince he was not nominated by them, nor had they power 
ip remove him.
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The appellant, in reply, contended that the tutors having ac
cepted their office, and made inventories of the eftate, they were 
certainly liable in folidum; for it imported not that William Wat- 

v fon was tutor jme quo non, and faftor and manager by the teftator's 
nomination, fince his intromiffions as faftor, in the conftruftion of 
law, were the intromiffions of the other tutors for whom he was 
faftor, and fubjefted them in the fame way and manner as if 
they themfelves had intromitted. Nor did it alter the cafe that 
he was named fadlor by the teftator, fince he was (till fa£tor for 
the other tutors, and was ordained to account with them yearly, 
or at lcaft once in two years ; and it was their fault that he did 
not fo account with them.

Thefe matters in debate being reported to and confidered by 
the Court, their Lordffiips, by three interlocutors oti the 25th of 
November 1713, 28th January and 8th December 1714, 
€( Found that the faid Robert Watfon, the respondent's father's 

figning the inventories, and judicially producing them by a 
procurator, did fufficiently infer his acceptance of the tutory, 

<c and that he could not have the benefit of the quality in. the 
“  nomination from the aft of parliament 1696, unlefs the will 
“  had been made in Leige Poujlie

So far the interlocutors of the Court were not appealed from. 
The refpondent afterwards recurred to a new defence, namely, 

that his father's figning the inventories was no proof of his ac
ceptance of the tutory, for the figning thereof was neither don€ 
judicially in Court, nor atiefted by fubferibing witnefles, nor the 
name and deiignation of the writer of the inventory inferted. 

iC8r,c 5. therein, and, therefore, that by the aft 1681, which requires
thefe qualities in ail writings, it was absolutely null and void. 
For fultaining this allegation the refpondent gave in a declaration 
or certificate of the clc 1 ks to the Sheriff Court, Commiflary Court, 
and Town Court of Edinburgh, of the ufual form and manner 
of receiving inventories from tutors and curators, wherein the 
writer thereof was either defigntd with witnerfes fubferibing to 
the execution by the tutors; or otherwife, they had been pro
duced by the tutors and curators themfelves in Court, and Signed 
there judicially by them and by the judge.

, The appellant made anfwers, and the Court on the 27th of
January 17(5, “  Sufi fined the defence, that the inventories are 
“  null and void, not being judicially figned, and wanting writer's 
“  name and ivitnefles, and therefore found the fame not fufficient 
u to infer the tutor’s acceptance, unlefs there be pofterior deeds 
<c of adminiflration inftrufted." The appellant reclaimed, and 
after anfwers for the refpondent, the Court, on the 17th of Fe
bruary 17)5 , “  adhered to their former interlocutor." T h e ap
pellant having infilled that the letter formerly produced by him, 
in which the respondent's father confented to the lending out of 
his money was a Sufficient pofterior aft of adminiftration j after 
a debate on this point the Court on the 18th of February 1715, 
“  Sound that the faid letter is not probative, nor an aft of admi-
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w niftration liable to make the refpondent account as if he had 
“  been tutor.”  And,the caufe being called before the Lord Or
dinary on the 19th of February, his Lordfhip €t afloilzied the 
“  refpondent from the faid procefs.”

The appellant prevented a further petition to the court wherein 
he inftanced fome other a£ts of the refpondent’s father’s admini
ftration, viz. his giving dire&ions about the appellant’s buildings, 
employing workmen therein and paying them, his putting the 
appellant to fchool, and ordering his ftay and maintenance there, 
and he prayed that he might be allowed a commiflion for proving 
thefe and other a£ts of adminiftration. After anfwers for the re
fpondent, the Court, on the 26th of February 1715, tf found the

prefent a£ts of adminiftration condefcended on, with the former, 
“  are neither Separately nor jointly relevant, and therefore affoiL

zied the refpondent.”
The appeal was brought from “  feveral interlocutory fentences 

#< or decrees of the Lords of Seftion of the 27th January, and 
“  the 17th, 18th, 19th, and 26th of February 1715.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The a£f of parliament 1681. c. 5. on which the refpondent** 

objedtion to the inventories was founded, related only to private 
deeds; but it did not refpedl inventories which are of another na
ture, given in judicially to the court upon citation of the pupil’s 
neareft of kin, purfuant to the a£fc of parliament c. 2.
Among the folemnities preferibed by that adl, thefe, of fubferib- 
ing witneffes and defignatiou of the writer are not to be found ; 
and in the inventories in the prefent cafe, all that was preferibed 

( in that adt was obferved, viz. the fubferibing of the appellant’s 
tutors and neareft of kin, and of the judge and clerk in court.

Thofe inventories were alfo figned by three of the appellant’s 
neareft relations, who were indeed the mod proper witnefles, and 
were called as attefters thereof; and three copies made of the 
fame.

If there had been any formality wanting, yet no tutor ought 
to take advantage againft his pupil of his own informal deed, to 
which he is bound ratione officii: for, if it (hould be otherwife, 
tutors may feem to adt according to law, and at the fame time 
may lay a foundation for their own difeharge by their own adds, 
made with a defign that they may not be evidence againft them ; 
for the poor pupils cannot be a check, but the law muft be a 
check upon them.

One of the copies which had been figned by the refpondent’s 
father, and by the faid other tutors, and by the judge and clerk, 
as aforefaid, was produced* by the refpondent himfelf; and it was 
never in the leaft pretended by him, that his father’s name thereto, 
or to either of the other copies, was not of his father’s own pro
per hand-writing.

The declarations or certificates produced by the refpondent 
were not made by the faid clerks upon any order of reference to 
fhem from the Court of Seflian, but were voluntarily made by
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them at the refpondent’s inftance. ,Nor do they give any account 
of the general practice of the nation in fuch cafes, but only of 
thofe courts in Edinburgh, which do not contain a (ixth part of 
the inftances of the kingdom ; and yet even in thefe declarations 
there is one inventory mentioned to be exhibited as the inven
tories in the prefent cafe were, without the writer’s name or de- 
fignation, or attefting witneffes; nor was there any precedent 
either produced or quoted of any inventory being rejtfted or 
annulled for want thereof. * And if the inventories in queftion 
were any way defeftive, the judge ought not to have received them 
or granted adminiftration thereon.

Though it was contended that the letter before-mentioned was 
no evidence, as wanting writer’s name and witneffes alfo, yet it 
was never denied that the refpondent’s father’s name, as confent- 
ing to the lending of the faid money, was of his father’s own pro
per hand-writing, and the appellant offered to prove the fame by 
witneffes.

#

Heads of the Refpotidents’ Argument.
Though the aft: 1672, c. 2., ordaining tutors to make up an 

inventory, does not flatute, that thefe inventories (hould be figned 
before witneffes 5 yet it provides that thefe inventories fhould be 
judicially produced before the judge, and an aft made thereon; 
and nothing is faid to be produced judicially, but what is ac
knowledged and fubferibed before the judge, which this was not; 
and the aft 1681, c. 5. is general, and provides, that all writings 
,to be fubferibed by any party, wherein the writer and witneffes 
are not named and defigned, (hall be null. Since the date of 
that aft: no inventory without writer’s name and witneffes, or not 
fubferibed judicially, was ever exhibited or pleaded in judgment, 
as appears from the certificate of the proper officers where inven
tories are commonly recorded.

A  tutor once accepting might be bound to make his own deeds 
formal, but fince the refpondent’s father did not accept, neither 
can he be bound to complete the deed, from which his acceptance 
is to be inferred.

T he afts condefcended upon by the appellant were no afts of 
adminiftration as tutor, but only afts of humanity and friendfhip. 
.They were, that the refpondent’s father concurred with the other 

. .tutors in giving direftions to repair a fence that had been made 
. for defending the appellant’s lands againlt the overflowing of the 

water; and that he employed workmen for that end; and that he 
had given hi§ advice refpefting the proper methods to be followed 
for the appellmi’s education. But it was never by law intended, 
that the adviflng with tutors made the advifer himfelf accountable 

'as a tutor. On the contrary, the refpondent’s father having never 
concurred with the other tutors in difpofing of the goods and 
effefts of the appellant, nor in the letting, felling, or ordering 
of his lands, nor fuffered himfeif to be inferted in any aft: as pre
fent at any fedcrunt or meeting of the other tutors, are plain 
proofs that he never accepted of the office of tutor, nor was

looked
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looked upon as tutor by thofe who did accept and undertake the 
management.

The letters or miflive, produced by the appellant, was not pro- 
bative againfl the refpondent’s father, being neither holograph nor 
fubferibed before witneffes, and fo was void by the faid a£t 1681, 
c. 5. It was alfo plainly vitiated in the date, and fo by the law 
of Scotland could be no proof; neither did it appear at what time 
it was fubferibed by the refpondent’s father.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid 
petition and appeal be difmiffedy and that the faid interlocutory fentences 
or decrees therein complained of be affirmed} and it is farther ordered, 
that the faid appellant do pay or caufe to be paid to the faid refpondent 
the fum of 3 o/. for his cojls in this Houfe.

For Appellant, Spencer Cowper. Rob. Raymond.
For Refpondent, J . Jekyll. David Dalrymple.

The judgment of the Court in that part of the caufe, previous 
to the fubje£fc of the prefent appeal, by which it was found, that 
a tutor was not to have the benefit of a claufe, that he fhould? 
not be accountable for omiflions, but only for adlual intromiflions, 
where the will was not made in Leige Poufiey is worthy of notice, 
though by the fubfequent judgment of the Court, the efFedfc of 
this was fet afide. -

c a s e s  on  a p p e a l  p r o m  Sc o t l a n d .

Charles Menzies Efq; of Kinmundie, Writer 
to his Majefty’s Signet, Uncle of the 
Refpondents, . . . .  Appellant;

Helen, Barbara, and Jean Menzies, Sifters 
to the deceafed Thomas Menzies of 
Kinmundie, and Robert Muir Merchant 
in Aberdeen, Hufband to the faid Barbara, 
and as their Affignee for his Intereft, - Refpondents.

25th July 1715.

$ j l e  — A  perfon who hid purchafed lands at a public fale, at 20 yerrs purchafe 
of a proved rental, afterwards chinos deductions : i l l ,  Becaufe the teind* 
weie held by a tacit from the College of Aberdeen then near expired j ad, Be- 
caufe, as he alleged, the rental was too highly lla'ed by one Chalder ; 3d, 
llecaufe he w n kept out of his purchafe for fix years, during which time the 
peiIon in poflelTion only accounted for the rents, which were lefs than ihe 
inte.etl of the price; <̂ th, A deduction of ceitain expences he h*d been put 
to, in adjufling the debts due by the eflate and in t' e perfon of the laft pof- 
feflor thereof. The Court having refufed thefe dedu&ions, and allowed the 
fellers 30/. of expences, the judgment is affirmed.

In this cafe the purchafer had been employed as agent toxondufl the fale, 
proof o f rental, &c.

9
f

/THHOMAS Menzies, hte of Kinmundie, left one fon, and tbe 
r fpondents his daughters, all under age, to whom he had

appointed John Hamilton,, his brother-m law, tutor and c u r a to r .
The

Judgment, 
13 July

171S*

Cafe 34.
Fountain- 
hall, 21 June 
1712.
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